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MARWlAliE AND DIVOHCK LAWS OK CANADA.

INTRODIC TION.

Hv coiimiim consfiit of all tli-' civiliml couiitri.'s of the world, tin- most

iiii|)ortimt n'liitioiiship known to so.-i.ty is thnt of iniirriniro. And by tho

like coniinon consent, monogamy is the only foundation upon winch it is

pdssihi.' to huild the institution of the hoiiu-. and thcrcfort". th.' only form

of thf niarriaK'f n-latiiui consi.vtfnt with the true happnu'SH of men and

women, and the well-boii.i: of th<- i-aee. It is. therefore, just an<l niiht that

marriatre. as we in Canada Hpi>rove of it. sluMild he surrouncled by the

hisrhest lenai sanetions. Hut it is also important that the laws with relation

lo'this fundamental sub.jeet siiould be elear. consistent and jjenerally

uixlerstood.

The divided juri.sdi -tion between the ParliaiiM-nt of Ottawa and the

ioca' Leirislatures.' does iio^ lend itself to simi)lieily of treatment, and the

mat! is still further comidicated by the relationship of the laws ot the

ditl'enut provinces to th( laws of Knjrland ( dep.ii.linu in each ease upon

the .late when the laws of En-rland were introdneecn. and by the further

fact that the civil laws of Quebec founded as they are. u|)on the laws of

Fran.-e. aiv fundamentally different on this subject from the laws of the

other i)rovinees.

No effort has. so far as known to the writer, ever been made to simpUfy

and harmonize the marria're laws of Canada. For the most part they j"9t

irrew, and !is there were ten or a dozen wiU'dens far removed from each

other, it will not be surprising' if the jrrowth presents some forms of con-

tra.st and some features that are not in harmcmy wiMi the srcnerally re-

ceived social standards.

Take for example the law with •etVrcn.-e to the prohibited dei,'r<'es of

affinity and eon-sansumity. These were declared by the rarhaiiient of

Enfrla'nd at the Reformation, and were in, oduced into this country with

the laws of Enjrland. I'nder the statute of Henry' a n.arriaire forbidden

bv these proliibitions was voidable at the suit of one of the parties in the

lifetime of tlie other. This law r.'mained unclian<.'ed in Eiiirland until

1835. when bv Lord [jyndhursfs Act- such a marriaire was nii.de "abso-

lutely null and void." The preamble to this Act recites that:

•• Whereas marriage between persoas within prohibited decrees

are voidable onlv by sentence of the eeelesiastieal court pronounced

durin'T the lifetime of both the parties thereto, and it is unrea.sonable

that the state and condition of the children of marriapes between

perstrns within the prohibited decrees of affinity should remain un-

settled during so lonjr a period, and it is titling that all marriages

wliich mav hereafter be celebrated between persons within the pro-

hibited degrees of consanguinity or affinity should be ipso facto

void and not merely voidable.'" etc.

t

>28 Henry VHl.. Cliap. ". Sec. 7.

•Imperial St.itute.s, 5 & 6 William I\ ., Chap. 5».



|{iit til- siMiii' oltjiTiioris whii'li cxislfd in \M't in the llii'ii ^tiit*' of tlw

law ill KnuiaiKl. fxist in Caiiailn t<>-(la\. Koi- iiis niir. it' a iiiiiii iiiaiiifs

his lii'iithfrs or his nephew 'h widow, tlie iiiarriHce is voidalile, ami in llie

provinces whi-re there are Courts liaviiitr .iiirisdictioii in iiiatriiiionial causes,

siicli a iiiarriatre will Ix' set aside, and the ehiltliin of the union thereh.v

made illeuitiinate. The same will lie true of the marriaire of a wnman with

lior deceased'.s hnsliand's hrother, or deceased hnshaiid's iiepliew. Kiirther-

111. ire, there ajipears to lie nothing: in the law of Canada to render void even

a iiiarriai^r within the pmhihiiive di-nrees of consan^^nillit.v. except that no

Christian loiintry would reeoirnize an iiicestoii.s marriaire. that is to say. a

marriaue in the direct line of descent, or a marriaire between In-other and
sister. In other words, such a marriaire within the prohiliitetl deirrees. for

e.xample, the marriaire of a man with his aunt (>r his niece, is, under the

laws of (anada. not like a hiiramous marriaire. void, hut oiil.v voidalile. and
the status of the children of .sudi a union or of ai>v other union forh'(lden

by the nil" with reference to prohibited deirrees. will remain "niiseltled'"

so h.iiir a.s both parents live or initil the .jiidnmenl of a co peteiit leiral

tribunal.

One scarcelv knows whether to approve less of Lord Ijyndhurst s Act,

which, with the late moditicatioii in favor of a deceased wife's sister, is

still the law of Knirland: or the Statute of lleiiry which, wiih the moditiea-

lions imposed by the I'arliaimiit of Canada in favor of a deceasi-d wife's

si.ster and a deceased wife's niece, is still the law of Canada, ruder the

law as it is in Knirland the marriaire of a man with his brother's or his

nej)liew's widow would be eipially void with his marriaire with his aunt

or his niece, and in either case the children li \\. union would be illeiriti-

i.iate. inder the law as it is in Cana'a. a man's marriaire with his

brother's or nei>hew's widow would be on the same fontinir jireciscly as his

marriaire with his aunt or his niece, but here either would also be e(pially

•rood or equall.v bad at the option of either party to the marriaire contract

diirinir the life of both, .ind in either case the children of the union would

lie h'sritimate or iilejritimate at the like option.

lieirarded historically it is not alto<:etlier easy to determine which

statute has the more reputable parentajre. Indeed, both may be

said to be illeiritimate in the strict etymoloirical seii.se of the word. It is

quite true that the prohibited deirre«> were tecoirni/ed by the Chur<-h for

centuries before the reiirn of Henry the eiirhth, but the historical veiierabif

ne.ss of the ecclesiastical rule loses most of its value when it is remembered

that it was for tlie^e centuries a jtrolitic .source of Church revenue, a ])ermit

in a case of atifinit,\' beiny always to be had for a consideration. Indeed

Henry '.s own marriaire to Catherine was under a pa|)al dispensation. It is

also trill' tli.it the Parliamcnl of Henry declared ail such marriaires to be

"prohibiti .| by (bid's laws." lint a less subservient ajre has discerned that

when Heiiiy's obedient law-makers enacted this statute the monarch, vio-

lently smiiteii of the charms of Anne liolevn. was eajrer-to divor.-e Cather-

ine who had been his brcitla wii-' , ami that !t was under this .statute

that Catherine actually was divo' . So that in truth the iimhibited de-

irrees as We have them in Canada are ba.sed upon the matrimonial vairaries

of ail Knirlisli monarcli of the sixteenth century.

I



Till- niiitivf iiiidfi'lyiiii: lionl Lyiidliiifst s Aft wat Hcart'lv inon- ri--

s| tiililf. The Duke of Hfdl'oid liiiil miirrifd his dtM-i-iiHt'd wU'.-'s sistor,

jiiid the descent of lii.s estates was in .ieti|)ard.v. Mis fiientl liord I.yndlnirst

eiiine to his assistance v itli an Acf wMeli pr- ided tli -f all voidalile niar-

fiairi's then existinir "ei-e to he valid. ,i ! tin mt sn -li union was in fntun-

tu lie assaih'd after two years fi'imi the «' ,e of the nwirria>rt'. Tlio liill

passed hotli llnii>es and was in its final .stairt" in the l.ords wilhont niaterinl

alterations when the Hi hop of London insisti-il npon an aineiidinc! pro-

vidini: that for the f\itnre all sneh nnirrin-'es shonid lie ahsoliitely and

ills,, fihh, void. A deaillocK ensned with th" Coininoiis. until an niuier-

standini: was reached that a ^tipplenieiitary iueas\n-e wonid he introdneed

earl\- in the next session, and. with that innlerstandini.'. the Hill, with the

amendment of tlie liislinp of London, hecan.e law. The supplementary

me;isni"e nevei' was hronyht down.

There are also i-ertain other jihases of the snh.jeet in which there will

I rainiion aLrreement that the time lias come for the lopti >f iir »ortant

eliaiiires in the law.

Two or three instan-es will serve:

—

The law. as interpreted in Ontario, which tolerates ]>o|\v'af '.v in prac-

tice anionir nominal monogamists, hut i»Mnishes ])olytrami,s;s v. iio arc also

.Miirmoiis in iwnnc. is Ity common consent a si-a • '\: .ind i. e.^ver doctors

of law may difVer as to tin- advisahilily id" a dive conrt for Canada they

will all airree in reprobatinv "ivorcc l>y .special Act of the I'arliainont of

Canatla.

There will not lie a niianimons reipu'st for full leyal recoirnition of the

science of en<reni.'s. a.s applied to the inarriajre relation, hut all will ])roh-

ahly airree that the presence of certain comnnmieahle diseases in one of thr

parties, ouudit to he an imiiediment to marriaLTi'. and there will he a disposi-

tion to <;ive a respectful I'carinL' to the arguments of those who nrire that

person-, who are mentally defective oujrht not to l)e permitted to marry.

Tliouirh the Dominion Parliament is authorized to letrislate on the

entire suh.ject of mariia'je and tlivorce ( except injr only the solemnization of

marri .^e. which is assi'^'oed to the Provincial Fje<rislat\r -s), the federal

field remain- almost wholly uncultivated, the entire hody of Dominion

leLnolation on the suli.iect. apart from the Criminal Code, heintr comprised

in thiee lines in the iievi.sed Statutes of Canada, the etVeet of which is to

Hesraiize the marriaiit' of a man with his decea.sed wife's sister or his de-

ceased wife's niece.

Ouii'ht it to he too much to hope that at no very distant dat. the

T' -liament of Canada will turn its attention seriously to this sidi.jeet and
( nact a statute that will remove existing anomalies in the law and hrinir it

abreast of public .sentiment, and of our modern socijd conditions.'

1

t

I

w. 1-:. i^\Ni:v

Tun into. Dec, 1<*14.



MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE LAWS OF CANADA.

Chapter I.

JCRISDICTION—DO.MINIOX AND PROVINCIAL.

In the distribution of subjects of lo«ri.slation between the Domininn and

the Provinces \nuler tlie British North Amcri.-a Act. tlie Dominion I'ar-

iianuMit is empowered to h'j,Msiate on tlie snl).jects of .Marriage and I)iv(iref\

and the I'rovinciai Lesrishitures on the siibjeet of Soliinnizatiim of Mar-

riajre*.

Additional jurisdietion with rejrard to marriage is conferred l)y the

Act upon the central sroverinnent under the headins: Criminal l«iw

Pro:'edure''. and upon the local assemblies under the heailintr

I'mjierty and <"ivil Kiiilits". Two dtlier sections of the Act ar" alxi of

importance. One of them' empowers the Parliament of Canada to provide

"for the establishment of any additional Courts for the better administra-

tion of the Laws of Canada'': this lias been interpreted to <;ive power to

create a Divorce CourC. The other'' provides that existinir laws and courts

"shall continue in Ontario. Quebec. Nova Scotia and New lirunswick. as if

the Union had not l)ecn made." subject to repeal or abolition by tlie Imi)erial

Parliament, the Parliament of Canada, or by the Leirislature of the Pro-

vince in «piestion. Provi.sion was also made for the admi.ssion into the

Dominion of I'rince Edward Island and Hritisli Columbia'", and when

tlu^e Provinces were afterwards taUen into the Dominion, their existinir

laws and courts were also continued. Consequently, the I'rovinces of Nova

Scotia. New Hriiuswick. and Prince Edward Island, which had enacted

leirislation on the .subject of INlarriasre and Divorce prior to Confederation.

and Ontario and Quei)ec. which had lefrislation on the subject of iiiarriaL'e.

including provisions as to capacity to contract marriage, are still under

tho.se Acts, except as tliey may have l)eeii repealed or amended.

The limits of the respective jurisdictions of the Dominion Parliament

and the Provincial Leyislatun s have recently liecii more clearly detiiied

by the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council. at!irmin!,' a jud^'iuent of

the Supreme Court of Canada", and it is now settled beyond contniver.sy

that the Parliament of Canada has no riylit to legislate in reirard to the

solemnization of marriage.

The speciti,' point decided was that the power of the several i'rovinces

to legislate as to the Solemni/atiou of .Marriasre entitles them to say. if

they choose, that only certain ministers shall lie eomiietent to perform the

ceremony of marriage for certain persons, for example, for members of the

^Sec r4l (L>(i).

•See. !tL' iV2).
Sec. Ill (271.

"Sec. '.<> (13).
Sec. Kll.

'Toild—Fiirlhinieiitaiv (loveinnieiit in the liiitish Culoiues. 2ml hciition. at p. .>0j.

"Sec. 12it.

1 "Spr- 1 4fi

"In re MatriaKe I.e«lsl:ili(in in Canada (1'.'12). .Xpiieal Cases. ]<. ssu.

(1



rliurch to whicli the iniiiislfr lu'loiijis. and that non-compliance with this

fornialitv will render the nuirriase invalid. The Federal Government,

moreover, eannot deprive the Provinecs of this ])()\ver by a law providing

that anv minister may marry anybody, whether belonjrinji to his ehnrch

or another. be:-anse this would be legislation dealint: strietly with the sub-

ject of Solemnization of Marriiiire.

Dominion Lkgisi.atiox.

IS noteworthv that since (Nm federation theIt is noteworthy that since ( 'cm federation tlie Dominion rarliament.

••ijiart from the provisions of the Criminal Code, has passed only two

statutes dealing' with marriaire and divorce. In 1882 marriage between a

man and his deceased wife's sister was legalized'-, and in 18!»0 marriage

with a deceased wife's niece was legalized'"'. It was not until the Act of

int»7" that marrinuc with a deceased wife's si.ster was legalized in England,

jiikI marriau'e has never been legalized in England with a deceased wife's

niece.

The Criminal Code of Canada deals with offences in relation to eon-

iiiLial riirhts. A bigamist is liable to imprisonment for seven years, and in

ca.v. of a second offence to imprisonment for fourteen years'"'. The going

tliroiiu'li the form of a bigamous marriage, not the reiationshi]) afterwards,

is the" indictable offeii.-e. There is no crime if the accused on reasonable

•grounds beiieve.l his lawful wife or husband to be dead: or if the wife or

husbjind has been continually absent for seven years and has not been heard

of diiriiiir that time: "i- if the accused has been lawfully divorced from the

bond of ~the first niairiauc: or if the former marriage has been declared

void bv a court of competent jurisdiction. To constitute a crime punishable

before' a Canadian Court, the -eneral rule is that the offence must have

bei'ii committed in Canada, liigamy is an exception to this rule to this

extent, that if the accused person, being a liritish subje.'t resident in Can-

ada, contracted the bigamous marriage in another country, having left

(anada '•with intent to go through such form of marriage." the offence

is one (M.onizable in a Canadian Court. This provision has particular appli-

cation to the cases of Canadians who go to the trouble to procure so-called

divorces from Dakota or other easy-going States, founded on a pretended

domicile, and having procured the.se worthless jiapers. afterwards l'o through

the form of a marriaire ceremony in the I'liifed States. Neither the Dakota

bill of divorcement, nor the fact tiiat the marriage ceremony was performed

outside of Canada, will avail as a defence in a Canadian Court if the ac-

cused left Canada "with intent to go through such form of marriage."^"

The Criminal Code prohibits the practice "of any form of polygamy

or of any kind of conjugal union with more than one person at the same

time, or what among per.sons commonly called Mormons is known as spiritual

or plural marriage." uiuh'r ])enalfy of impriscmment for five years and a

tine of five hundred dollars." The teeth of the polygamy section of the

'-Stauitcs (.f CiinaJa, V> Vir-toiia. Chap. 42. Sec. 1.

'Statutes (if I'anada. 5:1 VicKnia. Cluip :!•;,

"Imperial Statutes, 7 Kdwaid VII.. Chap. IT.

'Criminal Code, Revised Slaliiles if Canaila, Chap. 1 1''. See. -."i

i"Sr-r ::07. h;i!i-scc. 4.

'•See. :no.

f



Code were, liowevcr. drawn in lS!);i, when it wiis lit-id liy ("liicf .luslio

Armour, of the Ont.irio Hciu-li. tiiat this section was intended to api)ly cmly

to Mormons.'" I'nder the laws of Canada, as interpreted by tliis decision.

it would appear to he no otfenee for a resident of Canada to occupy the

relation of husband to two or more women at the same time, so loiiir a> he

is not a JFormon and so lonir as lie is careful nut to contravene the biiiiimy

.sections. In other words, he may be a poiyiramjst in practice, but must not

be also a ir<u'mou in name.

But the laniruatic of the jjoiyuamy section is wide, and it is wnrtli

notinsr that the view of Chief Justice Armour was not followed by a <^ucbcc

Judsre in a more recent case.'" An authoritative i>ronouncemcut on tli''

subje;'t l)y an appellate court is to be desired.

Proeurin? a feiyrned marriaiJt' is jjunishable by seven yi'ars impriMiii-

nient-'". while a penalty of two years imprisoinnent is imjiosed on anyone

who solenuiizcs a marriajie without lawful authority or procures such a

niarriajre to be ixM-formecl.-' Solemni/atimi of a marriajre contrary to law

renders the otfeiuler liable to a i)enalty of oiu- year's imin-isonment.-'-

A husband is criminally liable for the death of his wife if her d<ath

occurs throu^di his failure to supply her with uecessaries.--' and by an

amendment of liU:}. a husband who uei:lects to i)nivid(> such necessaries

when his wife and children are deslitule is liable to a tine of five hun<1r.-(l

dollars or to im]>risoumeut for one year.

SOIKCKS <W TIIK I'KOVINCIAI. LaWS.

(ienerally speakiuL'. the sources of

I'rovineial Courts are as follows:

—

the law now enforced i»v the various

liritisli Coliiiiibia—
British Columbia is sub.je -t to the law of Eudand as of the liUh of

.\ovember. IS.IS. in so far as such law is not renilered iuai»i)licable iiy lo. al

circumstances, and in .so far as not repealed or varied by Federal or l'i-o-

vincial lesrislation. This is by virtue of a proclanuition of that date sub-

sequently confirmed by I'rovincial Statute. -*

With r(i:ard to marriatic the .Marriai:e .\ct of Bi'itish Columbiir"'

first enacted as the .Marriaire Ordinance of the I'lul of .\pril. ISt'.T. ])i'ovi(lcs

that in all nmtters relating to the mode of celebratint;- marria;.'!'. tlie validity

thereof, the qualifications of i)artie.s about to marry, and the .•onscnt of

sruardians or parents— the law of Kntriand shall |>revail—.subject to the

I)rovisioiis of the Act.

After there had been couHictins.' decisions in tiie Hritisii Columliia

Coiu-ts. the .Indicia! ConMoittce of the I'rivy Couiu-il fina'ly decided that

'»Tlie giiffii V. l.istciii. .\itirl.. mi I!iKani\ ami Iiivnni.. ii.\ W. i;. K:oi<-\
.

:i I C.iKi.lii

Law Joiirniil, p. ."i4i!.

'"The KiliK v. Ilaiiis cllim'.l. U Caiiaillan I'limiiial < 'ases. ]i. 2.i4.

-"Shc. :!ii:i.

-'Sfc. :ui.
--Sec. :iU'.

-'Sec. •J4'.'. .>'llli-.«eo. L'.

-'Sir Jaine.s KoiiKlas' rnic laniati'Mi of Nnvember IKtIi. is.'is. eontiinied liy the Knuiisli

l»iw oidjnadce lMi7. ikjw Keviseil fitaoile.s nf liiili.-ili < 'iihiiiiliia (I'.Ult. '"Ii.ie. 7.i.

-•Hevi.seil Statutes of l!iiti.«li Ccihinihia lUMIi. Chap Kil.
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the Eiiirlish Divorw iind MatriiindiiMl Cjhiscs Act of IS.')? was not rendered

inapplit-ahle to liritisli Coltiml)!}! l»y local circumstances, and that .inrisdic-

tion to pronounce decrees of divorce was vested in tlie Supreme Court of

that Province.'-"

Till Xnith-Wisl Tirrihiriis. Alhirta, SasLairhnrnn. and Maniloha—
The North-West Territories Act of 1SS()-" enacts that the hnvsof

Knuland rehitive to civil and criminal matters as they existed on the Inth

of July, 1870. shall he in force in the NortliAVest Territories-" in so far

iis the .same can be made ai>pli.-ahle and in so far as not rei)ealed, and

•sul).iect ti> the provisions of the Act." The laws of the Provinces of

.Manitol)a. Alhei-ta and Saskatchewan and the Territory of the Yukon are

founded uixtn the laws of the North-West Territories as so derived.^" The

North-West Territories Act woiild seem to ho wide cnoui.'h t<t brinp: into

f'.ree the laws of Knjrland with reirard to marria<re and divorce, in the

Territories and the Provinces formed out of them, when these subjects have

not been dealt with by subset juent Provincial or Federal leorislation. This

jioint has not. however, been .judicially determined.""

The Manitoba Marriajre Act. lOOO. as amended in 1010. is broader than

ilie liritish Columbia Act and deals with con.sent. non-aire. and impoteney.

Oiilario—
The law of Ontario is ba.sed on the Enjrlish Common law and Statute

l;iw of the l.')th of October. 17!)2. in so far as ai)i)licable.'' The statute of

179-' i)rovides that in matters of controversy relative to property and civil

ridits. and as to testimony and le«al proof, the law of Enjrland as of that

(late shall be bindinii-. except as repealed by any Act of the Imperial Parlia-

ment havinjr force in Ipper Canada, or by Act of the I'rovince of Upper

( anada.

As there was no law in Enirland i)ermittin<: the <lissolution of marriages

except by Act of J'arliament until isr>7-. the Province of Ontario has not

now. and never has had. any Court with .iurisdiction to irrant a divorce.

For some time it was h( Id. following a dictum of the Chancellor of On-

tario. • that the Supreme Court of Ontario had jurisdiction to declare the

nullity of a marriai-c which had been procured by fraud or duress. In a

I

if

I

1

\|ilieiii V ;isf^. 11. "iT:!. approving nt the Judgment of Mr.
. Slieplienl. ll! liiitisli ('(iliitnbla Repnit.s (linsi. p. 487.

ailM ir.tin!). Cliap. till. See. 12. le-enacting Statutes of

-"Walt V. Watt (llii.M. .\|ipeal t'ases
.lustlce Martin in Sliepli.i.l v. Slieplienl. 1., ,,,.i,,-,, , -..^ , ;-,„-,

-'•Revised Statutes nl I'anada ir.t"i!i. Cliap. '111. See. 12. re-enacting Statutes of 1886,

I lap 2.-1 Sec. o, emliodving hiiperial ordor-iii-i'muuil of the 2:!rd of June, ISTO.

--Tin- Xortli-West Territories no', comprise tlie Territories formerly kno'-n as

lluperfs Land and tlie north-western territory except sucli portions tlieieof as form
the Provinces of Manitolia, Saskatcliewan. .Xllierta and tlie Yukon Territory, together

witli all Hritish territories and possessions in N'ortli .\meri( a and all islands adjacent
thereto no' included within anv province except the Colony of Newfoundland and its

dependencies (North-West Territories .Vet. Revised Statutes of t^anada, 190fi, Chap. 62

2 lal I that is, the Districts of Mackenzie. Keewatin. I'ngava and Franklin. In
'..i 1 „ „.i -.,111 «.....n,...i .......f rxf tl,., V,,i'f li.WiaMt T'*ircitrtri*»s

Sec.^e<-. - 1 ii 1 >, null i.T. I'n- i'..--.! IV ..^ „ .....I i\eii*.i^, »^»-v«cni,.. . l.n...... .*..v. .........

IsTo the Provinces ahove excepted still formed part of the North-West Territories.

-"•'The Yukon Territorv .\ct, ill Victoria. Chap. fi. Sec. 'J: Tlie Saskatchewan Act, 4-5

Kdward VII.. I'hap. 42. Sec. K!: The .Mherta .\ct. l-.'i Kdward Vll.. fhap. :!, Sec. 16; Con-
solidated Statutes of Manitolia. ISSO, Cliap. 111. Hecs. I! and 4.

"See Kverslov \- Craies—Marriage 1 aw
247. (Xotei.

'•'Statutes of Ipper ('ana
Canada (Is.ilH. Chap. '.".

•-The Mtttiiiiioniai Cau^e.- .\cl. imperial Statutes. 2ti &
'•Lawless v. Chanilierlain ilHltili, is Ontario Reports. 236

•f tiie Kritlsh Kmplre. Ixindon. 1910.

da. ".2 Ceorge 111.. Chap. 1. See Consolidated Statm

21 Victoria. Ciiup. 1S5.
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very recent case, liowever. this decision liiis nut l)een followeil. ;nul it

appears now to be well 'ttled that the Ontario Conrts have no such

jurisdiction.'^

Quebec—
In Qnebee the law of niarriaire v< sts on the f'ivil Code which .-anie into

force on the Ist day of Anjrust, IStiti. the year i^recedinir Confederation.'''

The Civil Code codifies the old French law of (^nehec as nioditlcd hy ihe

eou<|nest airl by .sub.se(|Henl I'rovincial statntes. The i)r<)visions of the

Code dealinir with niarria^'e. mtorship. and property are wholly (d' French

orijrin.""

The Civil Code deals not oidy with Solenini/ation (d" Marriauc. l)nt

with the capacity to contract a niarriaire. Dissolution of niarria^'e. ac -ord-

injr to the Code, can only be by death, although separation from bed antl

board may be -ranted, it is maintained by some writers that the liii])ei'ial

Parliament .-oidd not have intended to 'jrant to the Federal Farliameiit

jurisdiction over divorce in the I'mvince of (^neltec—where divorce is not

pennissible accordinir to the tenets of the IJoman Catholic Chnrch. '1 his

position, however, is n"t ti liable.'

'

The MariliiiH l'roriiii(s—
Nova Scotia and .Xew Brunswick, aithou^di accpiired by comiiiest in

17l;{. have been treated by the Courts as pianteil colonies, and sulije-t to

the law of Knirland as of that date. Xew iirunswick enacted legislation on

marriage and divorce lon^r befon Confederation:'' indeed its divon-i' leiiis-

lation was ])r\'n- to Knirlish legislation on the snbj( -t. Xova S-otia had

also before Confederation tstabli-hed a Court with .ji ri.sdii-tion •"over all

matters reiatinu' to prohibited uiarriaires and divorce. "" and with authority

to nullify marriaires for im|)ofence. adultery, cm Ity, iire-contract or kin-

ship within the prohibited deirrees.
'•'

Prince Edward Island, like Xew IJruiiswick. was oritrinally i)art of

Xova Scotia, from which it separated in 177*'. and has also been treated as

a planted colony. Its DivJ^rce Court was estalilished in 1S:5.">.^"

ClIAI'TEK II.

CAPACITY FOIJ .MAHKIA(;K.

"Marriauf is a bond between liiisband and wife whidi is base

nature and sanctioned by law. and wliicii has as its (>i)je:'t that they

live to^ethei for life in the closest community to the exclusion of all

men and women."*'

il on

shall

other

1 s". See

iniri al

(IST'.o.

•"Rekl V. .\iilil il:il4i. 7 Ontarii) Wiikly N'liti-.s, p. S.").

^'•PioclMmatioii cif (liivcfiior-Heneral I.onl Monrk, of tlit- Jtlili ot Ma
Sharp's I'lvil Cu.Ir. p. XIX.

., , , , ,, , ,,
'"Walton. •The Soopu an<l Interpretation of the ( ivil (ode of Canaiia. .M

(1907), at pp. :;:; ami i:;:!.
, ,. . ^- „ .. .. .

•'•Ih. pp. ti:)-i;i; and cf. l.oianKer. "<'oninientalie sin- I.' Code Civil. Montreal
Vol. 2. No. SI. et se(|. MiKnault, "Droit Civil Canaiiieii. " Vol. 1. p. ^51.

•'"Statntes of Xew Hnnis-.vitk. ;U George 111.. Chap. .'>.

•''RevisHil Statutes (jf Nova Scotia U'nd Sevie.s, ISilli. Chap. I-'.

•"S'atutes of I'rince Kiiwarii Islaml. ;"> Wiiiiani IV.. Ch.ip. 1".

"Renlon *i I'liillmore, •Comparative I.aw.« of MariiaKe and Divorce. " London (l.H'O

at p. 1.
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This definition expresses in popular form the idea that iiiaiT:aire is more

tlian a eont-act: it is, as Story says, an institution. It is l)oth a eontirtCt

and a status resulting from a eontraet.

Tlie qualifications re(|uired by the hnv to enable a man md woman to

enter into the contract of marriajre may he rlassified as po • and r.ejra-

tive/- The former are the essential reciuirements without >»'.-ih no mar-

riajie can exist: if these are not complied with the marriatre is ipw facio

void. The latter are resti-ietions. the hreach of which docs not render the

mairip'-'c void—but («) may render it voidable or (b) may subject the

ofVeudinir parties to penalties.

A void marriaire is trood for no Iciral purpose. Its validity may be

attacked by any one at any time, and the invalidity subsists without the

judumcnt of auv court. Such, ior instance, would be a marriajre whire

either party liad" contracted a previous and still existin-,' marriage: or where

either i>artv i-* luider fourteen or an idiot. A voidable marriajre on the

other hand, is one in the ccistitution of which an imperfection exi.sts which

can only be in<piired into duriuir the lifetime of the pa-ties in proceedings

bv one of them to have it declared void. If such a marriaire is not attacked

l)'y one of the parties whilst the other is still alive, it is as u'ood a.s any rther,

aiid it caiuiot be attacked collaterally either dui'in^ the lifetime of the

l)arties or aftei-wards. Circumstances which would siive ^'round for such

proceedings in the Provinces havinu' Courts with jurisdiction to entertain

them, are impotency. error, fraud, duress o- the want of the consent of the

pa.-ents.

(1) Cirrithistniiiis )•( ii(hriii!l 1h< Duirriain void—
If these are not complied with, the marriage is void:

—

Iff I Th( hffal Uiji of t)\,xrr>(i(ii—According to the civil law, a valid mar-

riaue could not be coutrac ed by a man under the apre of fourteen or by a

woman undei- the afie of t velve years ur.less to prevent ille<;itimacy. This

provision was adopted bv the Enudish common law. and remains the law of

all the Provinces of Canada exc<'pt Ontario, nhere the ajre is fourteen for

both men and women. ^^ and Manitol)!!. where it is sixteen.^*.

(/j> Iiisaxi' is a bar to marriaire on the irroHnd that without reason

there can be no consent. .Mere wenUness of luiderstaudinji: is not enoujrh.

It is necessary that the insanity should have existed at the time of the allesjrcd

marriaire. A valid mairiaire nniy lie entered iiito in a lucid interval—pro-

vided the individual b:!s '.at previously been '"ound a lunatic by commission.

Drunkenness at the time of the marriagte may or may not be a <rround

of ludlity. dependiu'; upon the circumstances of each case.

(() ^^.riaiiiifi prt rioiis iiian-innis—If there is an existinir valid marriafje

on the part of either of the s|)ouses, the subsetjuent marriajre is bijramons and

void, and the offen<lin.u' prrty is liable to the penalty provided by the

Criminal Code.

'-111., at p. T'l. „
"Revi-sed Statutes iif Ontario (1914). Chap. 14S. Sec. Ifi.

"Statutes of Maiiitolia (I'njiK. 5-6 Kdward VII., Chap, -ll

-

Sec. li"i.
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(2) Circinnslaiici ri )i<l< rliiif tin mnrruKji roidnlih—
(a) Intpulnia—At i-omiiiDii I;nv capiirity I'or cDnsniiiiiiiitiiiL'' iii;nTiin:i'

is implied in ilic marriiiut' coiitrficT. jiiid its iiliscii.-i- i-t'iidcrs ,\ iniirriiiiro

voidablo. A s\iit for nullity (in this iiTn\nid. Iiowcvcf. must lie hnniLilit

within ii rcasdnablt' tinif and durinir tin- lifctinic of the ]>artics. N'-'tlni'

party iiiay set up his or her impotcney for tlu' jiurposi- of dissolviui. the

niarriaire.''

Ill the Provinee of (^neiiec- sueh an action nnisl he hroi.uht within tlif o

years of the marriaL'c.^''

(h) C(ins( III of III! iKiiilis— Aciordinii' to the eonnnon law. the will or

free consent of the parlies is the very cssenee of the contraet. If. ther.'fure.

» inarriaLte is entei-ed ii;to wiien the iiarties or one of mem is aetinir in eri'or

or is sul).je.'t to fraud or duress, the marriage may he set aside hy tliis ]>arty.

Error may he as lO person, condition, fortune or ijuaiity. -iccordin'.' to

the common law. If a i)art.\' is tricked into luarr.x ins; the wronu person.

tliis is a (ground for iiaviir^ the marri.iiie set aside. The other three kind- nf

error—as to condition, ('.(.. whether slave or free; as to foi'tnne. whethri-

rich or poor, and as to (|U.ilit,\'. whether a viiuin or not. or of nohle hii-th "r

not—are now of no avail.

Fraud is a irood irround for iuivini;' a m.irriaue set aside, esjieciallx' if

the i)erson defrauded is an infant. In the ease of adults, t le fraud perpe-

trated must he in respect of the essentia s. and nut mere accidentals of the

marriau'c. If the fraud is the fi'aud of third parties, relief will ni't he

praiited.

Duress or force ma.\ he either corporeal or mental. In either case a

niarriayre itrouirht ahout hy these uk ans may he set aside. The amount of

coercion rcipiired to he proved varies with the strcnulh of the person af-

fected. Fear of harm hap])cnin^: to the party coerced or to scnue third per-

son must he estahlishod.

The i»rovisions of the Civil Code of t^uehec are tiie same as the eonunon

law in this resi)ect. hut after six months eohahitalion and after havint: ac-

quired full liher't.v ay hecome aware of the eri'or. the pei'son coerced nr in

error, as the case may l)e. cainiot have the nuirriaire annulleil.''

{!) Uilatioiisliip irifhiii tin proliihihil ilnjrn .<—Coiisan<ruinit,\' i> the

relationshij) of pai-ties who are des.'cnded from the same ancestor, and is

•:'ither in the dii-ect or collati'ral line. In tin- direct line of aiicestoi's and
descendants. marriai;(' is ahsolutely unlawful, however remote the relation-

ship may he. In the collateral lines, all beyond the third dejrree. accordinu'

to the civil law computation, may contract valid marriajres. Thus, first

cousins ma,v intermarry. * nity is the relationsliii) which ari.M's from niar-

riayre. and is an impedinii io the same e.\tent as consany:uinity. with the

exception that Dominion iiizislation has jtermitted nuii-riajre hetween a man
and his deceased wife's sister oi- niece. The tahl<' of ])rohihited deirrees as

'Norton V. Seto'i (1kI!m. :! l'liillniiir>.'s I{eii.irls. p
<»('lvil Code of Quebec. .\it, 117.
<'('ivil fode of Qiiebpc. .\rls. 14s iuid I4:i.
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set out 111 tilt' i!?'i)i'iKlix to tilt' Ontario MV* is in fon-f in H tlio I'roviiu'os,

and is .is follows:—

•

A iiiiin may not luariv hi^

(iramliiiotlior.

<iran»lfalli('r''i wife.

Wife's finindiiiotlu'r,

Aunt.
Tnclc's wife,

Wife's aunt.

:Motlief.

Step iiiollier.

"Wife's iiiother.

Dauiihter.

Wife's dauirhter,

Son's wife.

Sister.

(iniii(l(lau<rhter.

(Iraiulson's wife.

Wife 'r. jrranddautrhter,

Xieee.

.Xephew's wife, or liis

Hrotlier's wife.

A woman may n<it marry lier

(!rantifatlier.

(ira!idniotlier's hushand.

Husl)and's irrandfatlier.

rnele.

llusliand's uncle.

Father.

Step father.

Hushau'l's father.

Son.

Husband's .son.

Dauj-diter's hushMid.

iirother,

(Jrandson,

(Jraiiddanirhter's hushand.

Jlusliand's •jrandson.

Nephew,
Niece's husband.

Husband's nephew, or her

ll'.sband's brother.

In Hiijiland since 1-ord Lyndhurst's Act (1S:>.")) all marria<:es between

persons wi'thin the prohibited dci-rees of eoii.sau>.Miinity and afriiiity are

•'absolutely null and void to all intents and |)urposc ,
whatsoever."^" But

Lord Lyndhurst's Act has been held not to be a"nli -able in Canada, and

Canadian marriajres within the prohibited dej.M'ees are therefore merely

voidable as such iiiarriaires were in Ensrlaml 1., fore IS:}.'), not ••absolutely

null and void.
'

It will be noted that whilst by virtue of the Dominion lejrislatioii

above referred to. a man may lawfully marry his deceased wife's sister

or his deceased wife's niece, he may not marry his brother's or his

nephew's widow, and a woman may not marry her deceased husband '.s

brother or his nephew or her deceased sister's husband. It is also to be

noted that this prohibition extends to the half-blood-, and includes illeyiti-

nrite relationships.

(d) Spirihial m- official positions—The Quebec Civil Code provides

that the "impediments recoj-'uized ai'cordin<r to the different reliirious per-

suasions as resiiltinfr from relationship, affinity or from other causes, re'uain

subject to the rules hitherto followed in the different .hurches and reliaiou.s

pommunities.
"•"'"

It has been held by the Quebec Courts that under this iirovision the

Roman Catholic Church has power over its own members to annul the

'"Kevlsed Statutes of Ontario iUtl4(, Chap. US.
"'Imperial Statutes. .'> & fi William IV., Cliap. o4.-

•"rivil I'ode of Qiiebeo, Art. 127.
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marria^:' !^f a poi'son who has taken solemn vows as a monk or mm or is in

holy orders.

" Accordinfr to the jurisprudenee of the eoimtry, the sentence of

the Koman Catholie Hishop, rejiularly jjnmounced and deeidinjr as

to the validity or nullity of the spiritual and reliffifnis tie of mar-

riapre between Roman Catholies. can and oiiirht to l)e re.'o<rnized by

the Superior Court.
'"'^

In view, however, of the opinions of the ina.jority of the .judires of the

Supreme Court or ('anada in answer to the questions submitted to the

Court as to the authority of the Parliament of Canada to enact the pro-

posed ifarriaire Act of liH^.'- it woidd ai)pear that this prononneemeiit

of the Quel)ee Coiirt is not trood law. and would not be approved by the

Supreme Court of Canada.

(() DiD'o-dicr of riliffioii—While ditVereiice of relijrion of the con-

tracting: parties is not an impediment to a lawful marriage in any part of

Canada, the Koman Catholic Church in Quel,.,' has recently made a de-

termined efTfort to establish its authority to declare invalid a marria«re be-

tween two Roman Catholi-s or between a Roman Catholic and a Protestant,

unless performed by a Roman Catholic priest. The I'apal dcree known as

Ne Temere. which came into force on Ka.stcr Sunday, IflOH. promulgated

this d(«'trine. A majority of the .indjres of the Supreme Court of Canada

are. however, of the opini(m that thi.s decree is only binding on the con-

sciences of members of the Roman Catholic Church, and cannot be given

eflfeet to by the Civil Courts of Quebec."

if) Marrinjfr of minors of U(j(0 a(j< lo ttiarrii—Consult of parents--

In one res))cct Ontario has gone further than any of the other Pro-

vinces. In 1007 the Provincial Legislature pas-sed an Act'' providing that

where a form of marriage has been gone through between per.sons, one of

whom is under the age of eighteen, without the consent of the parent or

guardian, the Supreme Court of the Province shall have .lurisdiction in an

action brought by the party who was under the stipulated age. to declare

the marriage invalid, provided the i)arties have not lived together as m^r

nd wif(. and provided that the action is brought before the j)laintiff n*

.ains the age of nineteen. The con.stitutionality of this Act has been doubt-

ed by high authority.""'' The other Provinces have contented themselves

with' enacting legishi^ion intended to dis^mrage such nuirriage.s, without,

however. aH'ectiiig their status once the contract has been entered into.

These acts <-ontain provisions intended to ins\ire publicity and that the

parties are of competent age to marry without parental consent or that

such consent lias been given, and are all modelled after the English Act of

1834.^'' Quebec. Nova Scotia. British Columbia, the Xorth-West Territor-

ies. Alberta and Saskat -hewan require i)arental consent, if the parties are

under twenty-one. with the exception that in the Xorth-\Vest Territories

•'I-aramee v. Evans dSSOi, H Lower Canada Jurist, p. li^j; Tiewbeig v. Tairill

(1900). B R. Ue J., p. Ml!.

-See in re Marriase I,;iws, 40 Suiiieiue C-iuit Uepoils. p. 1^--

m>.
'•'Now Reviy.a Statutes of f)ntarlii (li»14l. Chap. 14S, Sees. :!« ami ;i..

••May V. May (laiO), Tl Ontario Law Reports, p. 5.5!t.

-"Imperial Statutes. 4 Georse IV., Chap. 7ii.
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1111(1 Allu'itu hihI SHskiitclu'Wiiii. wiirn- u ftiiiiilt' over finlitcfii iitid uiidtT

twciity-oiie is liviiii: a|)iirt from lu-f piirt'iits and cnrniiii.' lifi" own livinjr,

thfii- citiiscnt is not nfci"wary. Manitoba and Ni'w lirnii-iwii-k lix tlu' ajre

of .'inaiicii»atioii in this respect at ei-rliteen for both sexes. In (^nehei' a

niarriatre eontraefed withont tin- re(inire<l eons.Mit eaii only he attacked by

those whose cons, nt was required, and then only witliin six nionllis after

the niarriafro."

It is to l)e noted that it is only in respect of clandestine marriages, that

is to sav the niarriaiie of a ])er.son under the aire of eii.'ht<'en withont con-

sent of his or her i)arents. that the courts of Ontario have any .jurisdiction.

Tlieureti'allv a inarrias-e nuiy lie avoided in any rroviiice of Canada on the

otlier -rrouiids above indicated, but in Ontario these other >:rounds are

practicallv a dead letter for want of a forum competent to make the declara-

tion. Moreover, the jurisdiction of the Ontario Lejrislatnre to establish

such a forum is doubtful.'"

(r/) ('(Dtninniiiohh ilisiasr nn h»pt(Vni\< I'l—The fact that (me of the

contractiiifr i)arties may liave a communicable rnd incurable disea.se. the

presence of which is not known to the other, is no letral <_'ro\ind for attack-

inir the .uarriaire. and will not suii.ject t!ie party to any penalty at law.

{'IIAI'I'KK III.

THE M.\l{i{!.\(iE CKHE.MONY.

There are three main classes of marriaire ceremoni. -
1. The ptirely civil ceremony, characteristic of France and rierinany,

and permitted in (ireat Britain, the I'liited States and Western ( anada.

2. The purely reliiiious. .•haracteristic of Kiissia and otiier countries

under tiie sway of .ic (Ireek ("hnrch.

:{. The mixed civil and relitiious ceremony characteri.stic of (treat Bri-

tain, Canada, and otlier parts of the Mritish Empire.

liy the canon law, the intervention of a jiriest was no* essential to the

validity of a marria-re."'' it has been held, however, thouyii not without

miicli dissent, that the Euirlish comnioii law re(|uires the iiresence of a

jtriest."" Whether or not. on account of our ditVerent local conditions,

this iwiuirement of the common law is ap|)licable to Canada was for .some

time a sub.i(»ct of debate. It was finally held that in the absence of legis-

lative provision this rule is to be followed except where the country is so

barbarous that a proper ceremony is impossible."'

Ill Ontario, marria<ires irrejndarly celebrated are valid at the end of

three years from the date of the ceremony, or on the death of either party

within that period, if they have cohabited as man and wife. This is sub-

ject to the provi.so that there was no lejral dis(iualification to marry and

I
4-

Civ!l Ctxif of Quebec'. Arts. 150 and I.M.

"-May V. Mav (191"). Tl Ontario Ijiw Reports, p. 55!!.

•"Renton V. i'hillmorc, sdpra at p. 177.

""The Queen v, Milli.« (ISl-.., i C. <St F.. p. W.'A.

"'Connolly v. "VVnolwicli il8»!7). 11 Lower (.\Tna(la .Iiiri.st. p. lid.
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that in'itlier ptirty wiis liiwfiilly inarrit'd within tlic tliico yciiis to miyoiie

•'Ist'."- MHiiitolm niid otlu'i- I'roviiUM's luivc .siiiiiiar provisioiis.

IViiK'f Kihvanl Islaiui. Britisli Coliniihia. the .N'optli-Wcst Tcrritorii'S

and llic rroviiiccs i»f Allu-rta and Saskatchewan"' Iwivc niadt- pruvision for

the pt>rf()rnian.'t' of tin- innrriatfc by civil otiicials in no way cimnccted with

any ri'liu'lons Ixxly or or<ranizatio«.

^Vitll s(nnc minor exceptions the I'lovincial laws as to the soleinni/a-

tion of marriage are much alikt . The latest Ontario Statute"' nniy lie taken

as typical.

]. W'iio ma;/ snhmni-i inonhtfn—
In Ontario the i'ollowint: persons, heini.' men and resident in Canada,

may solemni/.e marriaire:

(«) Ministers and clerjryneMi of every chnrch dnly ordained or ap-

pointed: (b) Elders <hosen hy the Disciples of Christ Chnrch for that

pnrpose: (v\ Any dnly api)oi!ited Connnissioner or Statf Officer of the

Salvation Army connnissioned to solemni/.e marriasie; {(I) KIders or other

officers of the Farrin«r<lon independent Chnrch chosen for that pnrpose

whose appointment has been previonsly filed in the otHce of the Provincial

Secretary. .Marriages accordintr to the nsajres of the Qnakers are also valid.

In Nova Scotia there is a provision recpiirinj,' a I'rovincial certificate

as well as authorization by the consrreiration in the oise of Salvation Army
officers. Prince Edward Island reipiires sn: h a certificate, if the aj)plicar'^

for the privilc-re of i)erformiiitr the ceremony is not a re<rularly ordained

elerjrynnin. New Hrnnswick requires that all cler<.'ymen performini,' the

ceremony be reiristered. Alberta also requires every relij?ions denomination

to send a list of ])ersons authorized to perform nnu-riaires. to the Vital

Statistics Department every si.\ months."'' British Columbia requires a

clergyman to have resided within the Province for one month before per-

forminir the ceremony.

British Cohuubia. the North-West Territories. Alberta and Saskatehe-

ivan, as already stated, allow civil marriaues: British Columbia by Rejri.s-

Irars appointed under the Provincial Marriage A -t, fiiid the .Vorth-We.st

Territories, Alberta and Saskatchewan by .Marriage Commissioners a])-

pointed by the T ieutenant-Oovernor in Council. In Prince Edward Island

there is no direct «uthority given to .lustices of the Peace to perform the

marriage ceremony, but the statute appears to contemplate that marriage

may be lawfully celebrated by license before a .Justice of the Peace accord-

ing to the form of the Common Prayer Book.""

In (^uebe-. i)riests. rectors, ministers and other officers authorized by

law to keep registers of acts of civil status are (pialified to perform the

marriage ceremony."" As already stated, this is subject to the rurht of any

"^Revi.seil Stiitutt'S of (JmImiIip (lliUi. <li;i|). 14.S. Sei

C
w
for'

'•'See Stalute.s of Prince Kdwanl Islanil. f. Vhloiia. Cliai.. S iSclieil.i: t William I\ .,

lian lii Seis 4-t!; Consoliilated I )i(liiianc.-.s t)f tin- Xortli-West Territories (isy»<). Chap.
!• fievi.^eil Statutes of Saskatchewan (IK'i'.u. Chap. Vil. The Mai-. lag Ordinance in

-tf-'p In the Xiirth-West Teiritories M'hap 4<'. suprai Is also in force in -Vlherta.

"'Revised Statutes of Cintario (l!U4i. Cliap. 14N.

"'Statutes of .\lherta (1!IUSI. Chap. liO. Se<-. li. Sub-sec. 4.

"'••See Statutes of Prince Kdward Island, i! Victoria, Chap. S (Sched.^: i \Mlliain

IV., Chap. Ifi. Sees. 4-";.

"Civil Code of Quehec. .\rt. Vl'J.
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ivliu'ii'.s. (Ifiimiiiiiiitiim to iniitosc pfiiiillii-s mot I'lit'nn-ilili- hy tlu" civil

hiw ii|Kiii iiiciiilM-rs of its (•oinimiiiioii wlm an- niiirri.'d clIuTwisf thnn by

II |.i-icst III- iniiiiNtcr of tlifir own churcli.

•J. Snfirr (if Ihi nitiirin(/i —hij hamis or lln iisi—
Thf iH'ccssity of jriviiiir iioticf of tlif iiwiiria!.'!', citlior l)y [Mililii-ntion

i.f IpimiiH or by o'htaiiiiiiir a ('crtiHcati' or lici-iisc after miil<iii>r the n-cpiiriMl

at>i(i;ivit. is (•(iminoii to the laws of ail tlif I'rovinct's. Tlw (iiffcrciu'ps are

ji> U< .Irtails only. Tin- Ontario Act may auain li" tal^cii as typit-nl.

This Act provides that no niini.st.r or other aiitliorized person .shall

snivnini/.e any nianiatre. iiiiless duly authorized so to do iiy liceuMO or

c.rtiticate \nider the Act. utdess the intention of the parties to internint.y

has heeii published as required by the Act. Such publication nuist be by

announeeriient on,e before or after tiie Sunthiy service from the pidpit in

th.- pasK.ral cliartre whore one of the jiarties has resided for at least fifteen

.lavs inunediately jirecedinff the j)ublieation. The niarriaire must take

place not sooner than one week or later than three montlis from the pub-

lication. I.icenses and eertiticates are issued bv iiersoiis appointed by the

Lieuteimnt-(!overnor. No irreirularity in the issue of a license or certifi-

ciite. where it !.?is been obtained or acted on in jrood faith, will invalidate a

marriau'c .solenuiized in i)ursuance thereof. An affidavit settinjr forth where

tile marriaue is to bo performed, that there is no loiral bar to the marriajru

such, for example, i. "onsaimuinity within the prohibited <ie«rroos). a.s to

r.-sidoiifc in .no city, coi nty or district for fifteen da.vs. or pro|)er publiea-

ti<iii of notice in lieu of r'sidence. as to the a<ro and condition of life of the

parties, and as to the consent of parents whore necessary, nui.st be sworn

bi'fore the license to inarry will be issued."^

Nova Scotia and the Xorth-West Territories re(|uii'e publication of

th.' banns oi> two consecutive Sundays: liritish Columbia on three. .Mani

tuba has a provision dis|)ensii!>r with i)ublication of the banns at the re-

'lue-st of the head of a Church, and this dispensation operates as a marriap'

l'ie,.ii.se. In l^uebei'. bauiis uuist be jjublished three times uidess a dispen-

sation has been obtained.'" Notice is i)ublished by the Hetristrar or Mar-

riage Conuuissi(.ner in British Columbia, the North-West Territories. Al-

U-rta and Saskatchewan in lieu of banns wher" a civi' marriaire is to be

performed.

3. Th( liiiK (111(1 i>l(ti( of. (nid ii-iliKssis hi, mm • —
The ])rovisions as to these re(|uirements are all intended to conduce

tci jiublicity.

Jn Ontario a marriayc must be ix'ri'ormed between (5 o'clock in ti-

iiiorninir and 10 o'clo-k at uiirlit luilcss the clerirymau olfioiatinir is satis-

fied that exce|>tional circumstances exist. The marriajio need not take

place in a consecrated church or chapel. Two adult witne.sses must be

present and must attix their names as witnesses to the record in the register.

Similar rules are in force in the other Provinces. British Columbia

requires that civil marriajres take pla.-<- between 10 o'eloek in the forenoon

fl

I

"-Hevised Statute.-* of Oiitmid (lin4>. Cliaii. US. Sec. 1'.'.

-I'lvil TiHle of Qiielicc. ,\ifs. .'iT-.'iH.



mill 4 o'clock in the nil* riinDii. jiikI tliiit all iiiiii ritiu*'^ ut\\s\ In- "uitli opi'ii

(l<M)r.<." Nova Si-otiu iiiitkcs no proviNHin at all hh to time or place hi

l-2ii<l»cc a iiiarriauc iiiiist lie pcrfornicd at tin- lii.iiiicilc of one or other of

ilic parties, or the c' ryviiian otTiciatinif i.s Itoiinil to verify anti ascertain

the identity nf the parties.'" Two witnesses are a!.su iiecessarv in (^iieliec.

4. //" r( fiislnilliiti (if hinrrliitit s—
In Ontario a eler<_'.vman in reijiiired to enter in a ri'iiister kept li.\ liiin,

iiiiniediatel.v after the iiiarriat'c, full parlii-iilars as to the inini.'. aue. oceii-

pation, rdiL^ion. etc. of the persons niari'ied. Kverv issuer of niarriaire

licenses is also rei|iiired to eiidnr.se the same particulars upon a forin sup-

plied fo" that piiipiise. and to send the same to tin- l{e!.'istrar-<ieneral.

The laws of the i'rovinces dilVer Itiit slii:htl.v as to provisions for reuis-

tratioi . Nova Scot . reipiii-es that the i-etnrn of particulars lie made
withi.i ten da.vs to the i.ssiier of the license; I'rince Kdward [sland. within

six iiiuiitlis, to the Isliiiid Surrogate; New lininswick. at once to the lieuis-

trar of the Division: .Manitoba, to the .Miinicij)al (Merk. Xortli-West Terri-

tories and Saskatchewan, within one month, to the Ke'_'islrar of the Divi-

sion, and Allierta. within one month, to the Keiristrar whttse post otiice is

nearest.

("llAI'TKK IV.

DIVOKCK.

1. D.rnrii Iriliinitils iiiiil lln iirmuids iiitun irhhh tlirnni /.s uranli il-~

Divorce ill its widest ineaniiii:' iiiciinles liolh a total dissolution of the

niarriaue bond and a partial suspension of the marriai:!' relatinn. The
I'lirimr or divorce a rliK uln tiial riiiiniiti is the popular meaiiiinj; of the word.

The latter or divorce n tm iisa (I llmni is iisuall.v called .judi-ial separation.

The word divorce will liere be used in the tirst mentioned sense alone.

Tiiere is a fun<lameiitai dilVereiice between divorce and a proceedint:

for a declaration of the jnvaiidit.v of the marriaire contract. The tir.st as-

sumes what the second denies, naiiiel.v. the existeii.'e of the iiiarriaL'e status.

The distinction is espe-iall.v important in the Province of <^uebei'. and from

the point of view of the lioman Catholic Cluireh which .sets its faro

steadil.v auain-^t tlivorce. but tolerat. and is sometimes said to eiicouraiic

liroceedin^'s for a .iiidicial dei-laration that in truth there never was a mar-

riage in cases where, the i)arties or one of them heiii}.' a Hoiiian Catholic,

the cei'eiiion.v was not perfiuiiied b_\- a priest of the Hoiiian Church.

As a <.'eiieral rule. throui.diout the Dominion, the court or tribunal

whicli has aiilhorit.v to decide (piestions nlatijiir to divorce has also .iuri.s-

dictidii to declare a marriaL'e to b<' null and no other. .\otwith>tandiiiir

its undoubted [)owei' to dechire a mai'riaue to be void, the Dominion Parlia-

ment discouraires applications of this nature. an<l has onl.v exerci ;( d its

authorit.v in this respect on two or three occasions.

In Entrland. prior to lM.")!s. Parliamentary divorce \va.s the only avail-

able method of obtaininir the dis.solution of the niarriasre bond. The Kc-

"Civil Cuile (if Q.ieliec. .\rt. 'iH.
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(•l«'ftiM«itii-nl Ciiiiris i-oiil<l only uivc r«'li«-f liv s«'|»iirnti(>ii. To liriiitf divorce

w if hill the r.-iirh of ot -rs tliiiii tlu' wealthy ••Iiihs.-m. a Court of Divorce

fliiil Matriiiioiiial ('aiiNcs was .•stai)liHli«'<l in IH'.S. Lal.-r. l.y the .liidicature

Art. thf jurisdiction of this Court vas vested in the Hiw'h Court of .Iiw-

ticc, i'rolmtc and Divorce Division. The .juri.sdietion of this Court includes

il) th. di.ssolution of iiuirria«e. i'l) the ritrht to th-eide upon tic nullity

of inarriaire. CJi judicial separation. (4i tlu' restitution of ••oiijuual riu'hts.

(."»i alimony, and (Hi the eustoily of cliildren.
'

.\<'eordinir to the Statute haw of Knsrlan<l. a divon an In- irrantcd for

(1 . the adultery (d" the wife, or C2). in the case of the husliand. incj-stuous

adultery. Itiuaiiiy wi»h adultery, rape. a<lultery witii cruelty or adultery

aicoMipanied Ity desertion. A decree of nidiity nia.. I)e »>"onounced for

(li impotence! 1
2 1 the lircach of a statute dircctiiijr certain forms of

marriaire. ( :{ ) hijjamy. Judicial separation will lie <:raiited for adultery,

unnatural practices, cruelty, or desertion for two years and upwards. This

is the law which is appli.'-alilc in liritish Columliia. an<l possihly in the

I'rairie Provinces ami the .\orlh-West Territories.

/)/(•'</(' /'// Act of I'arliiinuHt—
J'arliamcntary divon-e or divorce hy private act of the Dominion

rarliameiit i.« the only form of divorce availahlc for citizens of Ontario

and <^ueliec, and in i)ractiic for Alherta. Saskatchewan, .Manitoha and the

.North-West Territories, liills of divorce w-re former'y granted liy the

Dominion Parliament upon the same evideiK'c and for the same causes as

are re(piired hv the Con "ts in Kny^laud havin«r jurisdiction in matrimonial

eaiises. The iiractice of the Senate, howcer. has relaxed the rcfpiirc-

nients imposed liy the Kn-rlish Statute ujx.n wives applyinjr for di-oree.

Adulterv of the "luNliand is held sutlicieiit ^'rounds for relief without the

additional re(|uiremeiits laid down by the Enjriisli Statute On the other

hand, the Senate will not yrrant divorce for any less cause than adultery,

an<l has not encoiira!.'ed ajijilications for nullifvint. inarriaires or for judi-

cial separation.

Divon ( bjj I'l-oriiicial ('ourls—
Xiiva Srolla—The Court for Divorce and Matrimonial Cau.scs has

power to dei-lare any marria>re mdl and void for impotence, adultery,

ernelty or marriage with kindred within tlie prohibited dc<rree. The

Court, on dissolviiifr the marriaiie. may order the husband to pay alimony.

Its powers as to maintenance of children are the same as those of tne En«r-

lish Court. It has. moreover, by Statute, all the power of the ?:n«rlish

Divorce Court.

Xiir Hntiisirirk—Thr Cmirt of Divoi and Matrimonial Causes, as

established by I'rovincial Statute of IStil), has iiower to dissolve a marriage

on the srouiid of impotence, adultery or marriajre with kindred within the

prohibited deirrees. provided that in case of adultery, the issue of such

marriatre shall not in any way be prej\idiced, and provided that, unless

•'Imperial Statutes
Sec. 31.

20 it 21 Victoria. Chap. 83. See. fi •.\i\ S: :i? Victoria. Chap. 66.
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(leciveil 1<) tilt' cniitniry. Ilic \vi!V sluill not !if luiri'i'd of ddWir. ikh' tlic

liiisl)jiii(l of Iciiaiicy liy tli.' curtesy. -

J'riiKi Hdirard Ishiiiil—A ('(Hirt for hojirinu' nil suits coiicfniiiiu niai'-

riiiuf and divon-c was «'stalili.sli("d in 1S:{.'). with power to dissolve niarriai-H'

on the jrround of inipotcncc. adultery or (•on.sani:uinity within the proliiliiti'd

dctrriM'. Such a decree of divorce does not render the issue iili'iiitiinatp

nor dots it liar tlower or curtesy unless expressly sti ad.jutlufii.' it is

noteworthy that no tlivorce has heeii unnitetl in I'riiice Eiiwartl Islaml sin-e

Confeileratioii. nor was there any for many years prior thereto.

Urill.sh Coliunhl<i~-\'\u\vv the < )rtliiianee of IStw." the Supreme Court

of liritish Colunihia was uiveti juristliction tti uive the relief antl exercise

the i»owers ctinferretl liy the Imiierial Act of Is.'tS.'' liy this Act. dudicial

Separation may he irraiitetl to either party on the urouml of ailult.ry,

cruelty, or tlesertion without cause for two years ami upwai-ils. hut divon-e

may only lie i^i-anteil on the urounil of adultery.

(hilari'i has no Divtirce Court, antl no Court liavinu' .jurisilictiMU to

annul a iiiarriai;f except, iiossiiilv. foi- want of consent ttf parents luiihr

the Act t

' 1!tl>7. already nd'erreil lo tsiipni i>.Ui. the constitutionality

of which is douhtful. Aliii y is in the Jurisiiictiou tif the Suiiremc Ciuii't

of the Province.

ijidhd has iiti Divorce Court.

Manihilid. Allitild. Sashahln ii-(ii>. nn<l lli< .\i>illi-\\'< si 'j'i riili,,-n s

have, as alreaily .statetl. nti lci;isla1iou on the suii.icct of tlivorce. ami im

Divorce Courts. It has not iieeii Jiitlicially tletermiueil whether the Su-

preme Ctiurts of these Provinces have juristliction over marriage ami

tlivor-e.

2. I'riii/fhiii In nhldin Pirorct—
Divorce iiroceilure in the vai'ious Provincial Divorce Courts folhiws

closely the procedure id' the KiiLilish Divorce Court.

The procctlurc with I'l-tranl to parliamentary tlivorce is exceiitinnal

and tleserves special mention. Cenerally speakinii. the rules or onleis of

the Senate iitiverii. hut if there is no I'ule aiiiilicalile. then recourse will lie

had to the lules yiiverniui;' the .-tintluct td' the Hnulish House of Lonls >it-

tiiitr as a Court of Aiijieal. The Senate sits as a tpnisi-Jmlicial ami It^^i^la-

tive hotly, antl is not liounti liy an\' hotly oi' law tw |irerei|i iifs. Divorce

hills originate in the Senate liy iisaLif only; they couhl also oriuinalc in the

ilonse of Ctimmons.

I'roreetlinus to <'l>i.-nii a parliamentary tlivorce are commeuceil by

petition to the (iovii (Icneral. Senate ;.ntl House of Commons. This

petition, which hccomes the ]ireaiiilile of the hill for divoi-ce. must .>tate

the facts I'clietl upon to ohtain relitd'. The iietitiou is ilepositetl with the

Sinate not less than eiirht ilays litd'ore tl penins: id' Parliament, toiretlier

with a fee of si^l'dii.iHi ;niti a sutlicient athlititiual sum to covei- the co»t nf

-Kfviscil Slatiili-s lit' .\iw l.nirisuiiU il'.iii:;i. I'liai'. 11">.

'St:Uiil.-s of rrin<c ICdwanl Island ilv:r)i, .". Wil!i:;in IV.. I'liap, ]».

•iKmtiodied iti U..vis.-d Statiit<'s nf Itvltish foliimliia ill'lli. fliaii, .

•Si'i' Watt.« V. Watts il!'iiM. Kiiiilish Aiipc.-il I'iisfs. [i. .'iT:;.

lie Nil liols V. I'mlii-i- (IVnai. .Vpi.ral fasis. p. L'l.
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l)niitiii" tln' l)ill. Six iiK.ntlis iioti.v of the iiiil)lifiitii.ii lor divoire is

miuireii. th.- pnbliciitioii to he in the Cniinda (lii/.-tto and in twn m-ws-

inip.Ts i)n!)lisli('d wliciv llic ifsix.nd.'iit resides. Tlicn- must ids., he pro.d

(if service nf a copy of llie Ca/ette on tlic resi)oiident.

A typicid l)ill of divorce consists of a i)reinnl)le and three enactinir

clauses, "till' first. dissoivin>r the niarriaye. the si'cond. allowinu- the peti-

tioner to marry a-.'ain. and tlie third, yiviiiir the issue of the second mar-

riage tlie same" riulits as if the first marriaiic had never been solcmni/.cd.

On'the second readin-r. the rule reipiires that the petitioner attend hcforo

the Senate to -rive eviilence. Tiiis rule is. however, in practice, suspended

and the evi(h'nce is taken hy a sele,-t committee of nine s.-nators. The

ordinarv rules of evidence are followed in proc( edinirs liefore this com-

mittee.
"

If a witness fails to attend, he may he taken into custody by the

I'sher of the Hlack J{od. If the evi(h'iice is sufficient, the l)ill is rea.l a

third time, passed and is sent to the I Ions.' of Common.s, where it -roes

throuirh the ordinary procedure of a private bill and may. of .Miurse. be

rejected. I'ntil ISTl't these bills were reserved for Her .Ma.jesty's pleasure,

luit since then tliat practice has been dis'ontiiiucd.

Collusion or connivance between the petitioner and the respondi'iit

will pi-event the petitioner olitainintr relief. If the wife has no means to

defend the action, the husband will be rc(|uired to advance a proper sum

for this ])iirpose.

Xoti—Table of divorces uranfed by

('onfeibiMtion :

—

IStiS. .

ISt;!). .

lS7:i. .

1S7.')

1S77.

1S7S..

187'»..

18H4..

188.J..

188H..

1887-.

1888..

188!»..

18!)()..

1891..

18!)2.

1S!»:{.

IS! 14

18!).")

18!H;.

1

1

1

1

:}

:5

1

1

.")

1

.")

:}

4
>

4

5

7

()

:3

1

the Dominion Parliament since

1

>
•>

4

1S!)7

ISitS ..

18!l!)

IDOtl

liKIl

l!t()2

1!»():5

1!>04.

!!»(».')

mot;

1!M)7

1!K)8..

l!»(»!l

l!»lll

1!)11

v.n-2

v.nA

Total

I

li

!l

14

."l

s

Ki

lit

14
:{.')

:?:{

2M

The uroiuid for seeking divorce was adulti ry in every case, additional

reasons beiiur alie«red in some of the cases.
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Thp followiiiir table itulicatt's Imw the divorcps frraiited at Ottawa for

eifrht vcars. ciuiiii}.' with 1!)14. wen- distributed, l)y Provinces:

—

Total for

l!l()7 IfKIS 10(t!t lf»l(l l!»n V.n-2 V.n-i lilU Svears.

Ontari.. :? S S 14 12 21 IS m
iixu'Wr 1 :{ 2 .") :! 4 7 2.')

:\raiiitol)a 1 II 2 2 :{ 1 •'> 2 Ki

Saskatchewan <' <» 1 2 112 7

All)erta <» «' 1 <• 2 2 4 4 l:{

p E f t> n •' Old 1

ClIAPTKK V.

FORKKiX MAinUAOK AND DIVOHCH.

The (|iiesti<iii of tile validity of a foreijiii inarriajre or divorce may
arise eitiier directly in tlu' Provincial Courts in Canada which have jnris-

diction to annul niarriaires. or collaterally in the ordinary Courts of civil

or criminal jurisdiction, as, for instance, on a question of inheritance or

title to real property, or on a charire (if bijramy. Whenever such a (|ues-

tion arises, whether dire-tly or colhiterally. the domicile of the parties at

the time of the marriaire or divorce, as the case may be. is likely to be an

imi)ortant question. Upon the decision of this (piestion of domicile will

depend, in the ease of a nuirriaire, the body of law which is to determine

the property ri>:hts of the parties, and in the case of an alleired divorce the

validity of the decree.

Domicile !)ein<r thus iiiii)ortant, it is desirable to have a clear und<'r-

standintr of the incaninir of the word.

In a leadinir case Lord Weslbury de-cribcs dciuiicile as "A cim-lusion

or inference whieh the law derives from the fact of a man tixin<r voluntarily

his sole or chief n sidence in a particular place, with an intention of coii-

tinuinjr to reside there for an unlimited time. There nnist be a residence

freely chosen, and not prescribed oi- dictated by any external necessity,

such as the duties of ofiice. the demands op creditors, or the relief from ill-

ness; and it nnist be i-esidence fixed, not I'or a limite<l period or particular

purpose, but L'enei-al and indetinite in its future contemplation.'"

The domicile of a married women is the same as and changres with

every chanye of the domicile of her huslinnd, even thouuh she resid<'s apart

from him. except for the ])urpose of procurinjr divorce.''

The validity of a foreiiru marriaye is de.-ided by Canadian Courts

accordiuir to the \»w of Enirland—which on this subject is also the law of

Canada. A foreiuti marriaiire is valid when

—

1. Each of the partie- has, ac(-ordinfi; to the law of his or her resi»ective

domicile, the cjipacity to marry the other, and

"riliic\ V. liliuv (ISfi'.t), Ijiw Ucpurts Unll.^-C of I i>lrls (Sciitclll. p, 411.

•Harvpv V. Kariiie (1SS2I. s KiiKlish .\pp mI Cms.'S. p, 4:;. .-it pp. .'i" iiMd ^,1; Holphen v.

lloliins ilsjio. 7 House (if I.oiils Kepi.rt.«, p. :'.'.iii; Seifeit v. Sciffil il'.Mti, .
Onuein

W.-iUlv Ndi.'K. p. 4411.



2 Either of ih.' followiiii: foiulitioiis iw to the fa t of ccli'ljnition is

ooiiiplifd with— (a) The iiiarriaj:.' is c'lcLratiMl in iic.-onhiiic' with thf

local form: or ih) The niarriaui' i>i cch'lnvit.'d in acionlancc witli tlic iv-

.|uimiicnts^f thi- Hii-lish coiiiiiion hiw in a country wlicrc tiic use of the

h»cal form is imi)o>.>ii»le.'''

Canadian D' orce ("onrts have no .jnrisdiction to entertain proceed-

iii«'s for the dissolntion of the niarriap' of parties not domieded \vitlini

their respective Provinces at 111" (ommeiicement of the proceed in 'Xs.' ex-

cept wher.' a liuslmiid dnmiciled in the Province deserts his wife and

removes from the Provinci- and she continues to live in tiie Province. In

such a case tiie Court may on petition iirant her a divorce/" (>ii tiie other

hand a Canadian Divo.ve Court may entertain a suit for .judicial separation

or for the restitution of con.jn<ral riulits when l.oth the parties tiieivto are

at the ((.mmencement of the suit resident within its .jurisdiction. althi.ii-;h

this residence may not amount to domicile."'

With regard to tiie dissolution of a Canadian marriajie by the Courts

of a foreign "'onntry the law is that the Courts of siidi a foreiirii country

have jurisdiction to dis.solve the iiiarriai-e of perscms domiciled lliere^ in

L'ood faith at the commencement of the i)roceediii-rs for divoive. This

rule ap|»lics alike lo Canadian and to foreign niarriau'es."- ' foreiL;n

divorce, therefore, if pronounced l)y a competent Court of a conutry

where the parties to a marria-jre performed in Canaila were (in irood faith i

domiciled at the time of the divorce pro •eedins.'s, will diss(.lve such iiiar-

riatre and he held valid in Canada."' This rule is e(|ually applicable to

foreiirn divorces granted for cau.ses not recognized in Canada, if proper

domicile is established."^

Tn tile Ash case. 1SS7. it was stated that under no circumstaiu-es would

the Canadian I' rliam.-nt recoiniize a divorce granted by a Cnited States

Court in a case where the parties were married in Canada."' Hut the evi-

dence in the Ash case did not e.slalilish a hoHO fidi domicile within the

inrisdietion of the Court which <:raiited the divorce, and this broad state-

ment was therefore unnecessary to the decision of the case. At all events,

and whatever the i'arliamint of Canada miiilit do. there is no (lonbt that

Canadian courts of .justice will rec<i...ni/.e a foreiiiii decree of divon

reirnlarlv u'ranted by a Court of (om|)etent .inrisdietion.

if

ClI.M'TKU VI.

KKiUTS .\N1) ()BiJ(iATI()NS OF PAKFATS AND CIl I LDUKN.

By the common law (d' En<>laiid the father has the riudit to the custody

of his" if , ,( children as a<rainst third i)arties. and even as ay:;iiiist the

mother, and thouuh the i-hild be an infant at the breast. The aiite-nuptial

contract of a father to jrive over the .-ontrol of the children of the intended

;^The Kitm v. Hramplim (ISHM, in Hasls Keporls. p. -';-• .

I'll. .\ V Diecv. -Tlie Conllicl ni' Laws' dlMiM. Jn.l_ Kililioii, at p. 2.,>,.

-".Arni.vtaK<> v. ArniytaKt- c1n!ini, I'lohale IlciMiits, p. liX.

-'Dicey siipi'a. at p. '^><->.

-^Srott v"Tlie Attoinev-Oeneral (ISSfi). 11 Probate Divi.ximi Upp.irts. p. 12.S.

"llaivey v. Kariiif ilSSL'l. S Appeal Ca.^es. p 4:!.

"Pee CrniTiiill, --rra lice i.f tlie Senate a.« t.i IHvoroe (ISWO, at ji. -i.
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inarrifiirt' to tiu'ii" iiiotlici" is (Ict'iiH'd to lie iijriiinst iml)lic policy, inid will

not lie i'iitorc»'{l by the Courts, {iltlionjrh upon st-piirfitioii such an airrco-

incnt is perfectly valid. Dtirinir the lifetime of the father a mother has

at connnon law no le^^al authority: hut on the death of the father, without

havins.' appointed a ixuardian. she is entitled to the custody of her infant

rhildn'u. Where the father has by will appointe-l a jruardian the mother

has, by the common law. no ritrht 1o interfere with him.

At common law the control of the iiarcnl (father or mother) la.st.s.

under ordinary circumstan.'cs. until, and in all ca.ses ends, when the child

attains the a}r<' of tw<'nty-one or marries under that aire, "arents cannot

at common law enter into leirally bindin<r aei-eements to d< ive thems<'lves

of the custody and control of their chil>i:-en. If. however, as a matter of

fact. ])aren1s do put their children into the control of others, they will not

be permitted, at the hazard of in.jurini;' the children, to take them back

into their own custody. The interest of the children i.s the sole tiuide to

the Cdurt in such a case.^"

The ohliiiation to maintain children i.s enforced by the Criminal Code.

"Kveryone who as parent or yiiardian or head of a family is

under a letral dut,v to provide necessaries for an,v child under the

aire of si.xteen years is criiriinall,v res|)onsible for omittiuy, without

lawful e.xcuse, to do so while .such child remains a member of his

<ir licr household, whether such child is heli)le.ss or not. if the death

of such child is caused, or if his life is en(lan<.'ered. or his health

is. or likel.v to be. ])ermanentl.v in.jured by such omission,"""

An amcfdnient pa.s,sed in HHM'" provides Ihat if a jiarent so no<_de,'ts

liis children when destitute or in necessitous circumstances, he .shall be

liable to a tine of .>f!.")(lO or to one year's imprisonment, or to both. Tt is

also an indictable olVence, punishable by three years imprisonment, to

abantlon ati> duld undci' the aue of two \cars, whereby its life is endan-

L'ered or ii.«, health is iiermijnentl.v in.jured.""

At common law a parent is not liable for nei'essarics su|)])lied to his

-•hildreii ajiart from aiirci-ment, express or implied. The same is true of

the su|';">rt of a pai'etil by his child.

TIk' coMuiion law of Kntiland as above outlined is in force in Canada
inile.ss chanircd by the Statutes of the various I'rovi.i.-es. The chan<res

which have been made are. Iniwever, import;uit. Thus, in Ontario the

Supreme Court or the Surrogate Court has ucneral autlMrity to make
nnlers as to the custody of children and the riirht of access oi' either parent.

liaMiiiT rcirard to the welfai'c of tin' children ami to the conduct of the

jiarents, and "to the wi.shes as well of the mother as of the father.""'"'

All the Eii'jlish s])eakin!r Provinces, and the territories have v<'ry

similar statutes. In the Yukon and th- Xortli-West Territories the Court

may yiv- the mother the <-ustody of the child, but oidy if the child is uiuh'r

t'. Ive vi-ars of aiie. [n 1IM:5 British Columbia enacted a provision similar

"Kveislev. •IinniH.stic' Kehitiniis," L'nd KiliUuii. at p. 4'.i:i ct .'^(i|.

•Kevisf'il Statutes of «':niail:i (l'."iili. <Mi;iii. IIH. Sci\ L'4J.

"Statutes iif ("aiiacla. ."11 Ceois.- V. ('hap. 1:;. See. 14.

"Revised Statutes nf Canada (l!t"i;i. Cliap. 1 4'1. Sei-. 24.").

"Hevised Statutes of "ntaiin (i;il4i. I'hap. I.'i:!. See. J, Suli-see. 1.
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to that (.f ()iitai-i(.. I'rior to that yo.n- the Couit coiiWl only ffive th. i.i..th.'i-

the custody of In r chihl if tlic cliild was uikUt tlic am- of s.'s-cii.'

Adoption—
The oiilv I'lnviiu-c wliich lias attempted coinpi-ehensivc- If-rislation

doaliiijr with' adoption is Nova Scotia. The Nova Scotia statute provides

that a chihl may he adoi)tcd hy any person over twenty-one years of ai-e

u--n petition t() the Court and upon provinir the consent of the child and

its parents, or mother only if Ihe child he illej:itiuiate. The Court must

he satisfied as to the petitioner's ahility to maintain the child. I mh-r this

statute an adopted child has the .same rights of succession in case of (h|}ith

of the cruardiaii intestate that he would have if he were the leiritimate child

of the truardian. Alherta i:ives its Courts jurisdi -tiou to sanction the

adoi)tion of infants, hut iroes no further."-

Chihlrni of I)lrorc(<s—
The jurisdiction of the Kiitrlish Divorce Court as to the custody of

children is entirely statutory. The Kny:lish Matrim<mial Causes Act.

1857. gives the Court jurisdiction tt> i)rovide for the custody, maintenance

and education of the children of divorcees. Althoujrh the interi'sts of the

parents will he taken into consideration, the chief aim is to do what is

best for the children. As a -rencral rule the innocent i)art.y has a prnim

fmir ri^ht to the custody of children after a final decree of divorce.

The British Coluiiihia. New BriiiiswicU. Xova Scotia and I'rincc Ed-

ward Island statutes dealiii-r with Divorce and Matrimonial Caus.-s do not

vary suhstautially from those of the Eniilish Act."'

f!hihh-( H born out of WaUock—
Aecordin<r to the common law of Kiiirland. legitimacy is a stat'-

arisin<r from the fa.-t of hirth within lawful wedlock or within a reasonable

time after its dissolution.^'^ Illegitimate children are. accordiuu- to the

strict interi)retation of the common law. strangers so far as the rights of

ihe child are concerned, to those who have brouiiht them into being.

Statute law has (|iialitied this by imiiosing obligations for their sni)port

and maintenance upon their parents. Ciion legitimacy depends the child s

right of inheritance, c' ' "ariiig the father's name, of kinsliip and of family

ties and the i ight t laititained, educated and protected. At cniiimon

law the mother ha.- primary rir'.' to the custody of m\ iliegituiiate

child. The liability .,. the putative iather to maintain his illegitimate

child is statutory.

Two outstanding methods of providing for the maintenaiicc of illegiti-

mate children have been adopte.l by I'roviuciai .statutes. Ontario i>.'rinits

"'Statutes ..f Hiitlsh C.lnml.ia (l!.i:!). (-liiip.
.

:!1 See 4 S'l'-^'''- .''^

^^'•"l.'.'.'^V^'vwl'.'l
iK'itii (I'll;!, CliMi). i:!. Sec. :;: Statutes of .Manitoba (lli|.!i. f'liap. !»4. Sec ...;. Ue\ls..l

S attes f New liruniwiek M'..;!). Chai.. "-• Ser. l!Mi. Uev se. Statutes n, N"va «;;ot!a

il'MM)) Clmp rjl: c.Misolidate.l OidinaiK-es nf the Vukou (lli»-.'i. See. ..S-'; ( (mMilicit^.l

Onlinanees »f the North-West T.'iTltories (I'.io.-,). See .>.4.
ci.,t,,. . v.,v,

•^Hevi.sed Stalul.'S of .Nova S.-olia il'.Mm,. Chap. Vil. as aniende.l U% Statute ot No\,v

Seotia ( I'ldl i Cliap. IT: Statutes of .\lliefta (l!ii:il. . hap. 1... Sec. -i.
. , ^. . .

•'Vvl.stMl Stat..i,.s ;,f lliitish .-..hunliia dM;',,. fhap. .17. Sec L'a; i;ev,sc.l Statutes ot

.Nova Scotia. ;!iil Series. Chap. 1 lii'.

'"I':vei-sle\-, <upra at p. 4..i.
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miy person furMisliiiijr (']otliin<r, lo Isriiiir or other lu'/i'ssitics to Ji cliikl born

out of wedlock and not livinpr with its reputed father to recover atrainst

liini for the same. Where tlie mother sues, corroljorative testimony that

thi- defendant is tlie father of tiie eliild. is neeessary. In eitlier case, in

iii'dei- to maintain an action an atTiihivit of afTHIiation mnst he made vohm-
tarily l)y tlie mother an<l deposited witli tlie Clei'U of the I'ea-e of the

county or city in which she resides, either whih' .she is i)re<:nant or witliin

six months after the liirth of the child, liritish Cohimhia and the Xortii-

West Territories have similar statutes.''

The Xova Scotia law may he t/keii as typical of the second method of

dealiiiir with the suh.ject. The Xova Scotia Act is divided into two parts.

The (irst deals with proce<'dintrs which may lie taken to indemnify the

municipality airainst i)aymcnt for the supi)ort of illci^itimate children. At
the instance of the iiiothc!". or of a ratejiayer. an information is sworn out

allciriii'i that a certain man is the child s father. If the man admits the

charge, he is i'c((uired to i:ive a bond for .t1'>il for the mother's medical

expenses and the child's future maintenance. If lie docs not admit the

chariic he and the icothcr are hrouyht before the County •ludj^c. Kvideucc
is taken and if the charge is established a lump sum in payment of expenses

may be a-sesscd, not to be less than si^SO or more than ^lod.

A putntive father is rendered liable, by the second i)art of the Act. for

the medical attendam-c and care of the mother for three months after the

child's birth, and for the child's maintenance and edu -atioii until if is

tiftceii years of a^rc A<'tion may be lu'oiitrht as for a debt, liut no ordci-

for future maintenance will be ui'anted awardinu' more than ^] •" r week.

The weekly ])aymeiit of maiuteiianee may be enforced by cxeci iioii.

Xew Hrunswick. Manitoba and Saskatcliewan have statutes similar to

that of .Xova Scotia.

In Xew Mrunswick the consent of one of the overseers of the i)arish is

nci'cssary befon a warrant for the arrest of the father can be issued. The
limit of the allowan.^e for iHaintenauc(> in Xew Hrunswick is 70 cents ])er

week until the child is seven years old. In Saskfitcliewan tlie JiKltre may
order a |)ayiiient for mainteiiani-e. education and ex])enscs of birth not to

exceed -t') per week until the child reaches the aire of thirteen. Saskatche-

wan also rei|uires that an affidavit of affiliation be Hied befon' action can

be brousrht for necessaries supplied to an illrcitimate child.""

(J IK Ik c—
The law of (Quebec as to parent and child, beiiiir fiindanientally dif-

Itrent from the law of the Knirlish s]icakinfr Provinces, is treate<l .separately.

A child remains subject to ])arciital authority until his majority, that

is to say, until he is twenty-one years of auv. or until his ciiianci|)ation,

but the father alone exercises this authoritv durinu- his lifetime.''' A

'"Ittvisfii SiaiiiU-s nf Oiitaiio (Ililm, cliiip. I'.l; H.-viserl Statutes of Hriti.sli ColiimbiM
M'.'li. Cliap. 1"7; i •cuisi.nilated ( (iiliiiami-s of thi' Noitli-WeFt Teliitorie.« (lIMI.ji. liii'liiclinn

Statutp of i:iii;;. ("imp. Jn. Sc<h. 1-::.

'Hnviseil Statutt-s of Xova Si-oiia ' Iti ("Iiap. ."I; lii-v iscd Sta:lHe^^ of NVw litiuis-

uirk ii:»i:ii. Cliap. IM'; Sldtnti's of Saskati'lii-waii (llUJi. Cliap. :!:i; Ufviscd statutes of
Jlanitoha (i:"i>li. Chap. U'l.

'•("ivil fodc nf i.)nclici-. .\its. -.'i:; .V Jtu.
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father is l.v law ."iititlcd to the fust.uly iiiul fiiianliaiislnp of his .•mUli-en

and cannot In- (icpriv.-d of his minor child, except foe insanity, or ijras?

niiseon.lnct : nor can he dei-rive hin.s,.lf of his paternal nu'ht
;
and any eon.

tract to th.- contrary cniniot i»ind him. as it is immoral in the e.ye ot the

law"" As a -.-iicral rule, where a minor is hron-ht hetore the ( ourt .•

halxns corpus, if he be of an ajje to exercise a choice, the ("ourt leaves liim

to elect as to the custody in which he wil

I

lie.'"' The mother has .in al)so-

ute ri-h't to the chai^e'of a child until it is tw.-lve years oM (the father

...inj: dead) unless it is estalilished that she is disqualili.'d hy nnscmduct.

or is unable to provide for the child.
'""

All uneiiianciiiated minor cannot l.'ave his father's house willnmt his

nermLssiou.'"' Eumn. ipation only mndilies the condition ot the imuor: it

.'iocs not put an en.l to the minority, iior does it confer all the riulits n-Milt-

inir from majoritv. Kverv minor is of ritrht emancipated by Miarruu-e.

\ tutor (or'-ninrdiaiii for an infant may be aiipointed by a competent

Court oil the a.lvice of a family cmiicil. The family cuincil must consist

of at lea.st seven near relations, who must be males over tweiity-.m.^ years

of aLre.'"'

Unebec is the oulv Province in Canada where children born -ut of

wedlock are le-itimated by the subse.iuent marriaire of th.'ir atlier aiul

mother'- An illci-itimate child has a rii-ht to establish .Tulieial y his

claim of paternitv or mat.-rnity. and upon the forced or vohintary a<;<»o«--

led.niieiit bv his' father or ir.oth.T of him as th-'ir illeuMlimate child, lie

has th.' ritrht to demand maintenance from each of them, accordiu^r to tlieir

"ifcumstani-es.^"

"-Harl.iw V K< ii.-.lv dsTli, 17 I ow.-i- I'aiKnla Jmi'^J., P- -•''•'•

""Kfgina v. Iluii ilxT>;i. :l giK-lif- I-mw Ui'iioits. p. I-''-

'""Kx" iiMilc Ihuii ilSM'.i. :;T Lower <';iiiiicl;i ninst. p. l->.

lo'Civil CiKlc iif <Mitliec. Art. 2H.
"qi). Arts. L>47. 24K .V- :lll.

i"Mb. Arts. 2411. J-',l .V J.-,-.'.

""Il>. All. :;:!7.

'"III. Alls. L'lM ,V 'J II.
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